Assessing disabilities in children with sufficient detail to detect even minor changes is essential in daily clinical practice as well as for habilitation, rehabilitation, and the development of new intervention strategies and research.^[@bibr1-2329048X15613529]^ Many different tools and questionnaires are used in various clinical and research settings. In 2001, the World Health Organization (WHO) released the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health to provide a common framework for the assessment of disability in clinical and research contexts, and a child and youth version was released in 2007.^[@bibr2-2329048X15613529],[@bibr3-2329048X15613529]^ The classification is based on a conceptual model encompassing the health condition of the individual with a disability, together with factors related to body function (b codes) and structure (s codes), activities of daily living and participation in social activities (d codes), and other relationships. These factors should be evaluated in relation to environmental factors and personal factors that can have a positive or negative influence on the impact of the disability.

The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health and its child and youth version were developed with the involvement of professionals and persons with disabilities and are intended to be used as a common platform for the assessment of disabilities and for both children and their parents and caregivers.^[@bibr2-2329048X15613529],[@bibr3-2329048X15613529]^

Research centers on how International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version can be understood, be used, and function.^[@bibr4-2329048X15613529][@bibr5-2329048X15613529][@bibr6-2329048X15613529][@bibr7-2329048X15613529][@bibr8-2329048X15613529]-[@bibr9-2329048X15613529]^ Many studies have applied the functionality of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version to specific disorders, including cerebral palsy,^[@bibr10-2329048X15613529]^ muscular disorders,^[@bibr11-2329048X15613529],[@bibr12-2329048X15613529]^ spina bifida,^[@bibr13-2329048X15613529]^ disability following brain tumors,^[@bibr14-2329048X15613529]^ chronic disorders,^[@bibr15-2329048X15613529]^ and disability following trauma.^[@bibr16-2329048X15613529]^ Comparison of content with International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version to other various instruments has been performed,^[@bibr17-2329048X15613529]^ and validation of core data sets for International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version has been started,^[@bibr18-2329048X15613529],[@bibr19-2329048X15613529]^ together with studies of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version functionality and code selection in specific clinical settings.^[@bibr20-2329048X15613529],[@bibr21-2329048X15613529]^

All International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version and International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health codes use 5 qualifiers for impairment and difficulty identically. Accordingly, qualitative research on categorical qualifiers requires the extensive use of psychometric methods underpinned by Classical Test Theory. From its beginning in 2011, the use of Classical Test Theory was inspired by methods-related research on ordinal scales,^[@bibr22-2329048X15613529][@bibr23-2329048X15613529]-[@bibr24-2329048X15613529]^ and analysis has followed methods used in research on International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health data and other areas related to disability.^[@bibr25-2329048X15613529],[@bibr26-2329048X15613529]^ Rasch analysis has not yet been applied to data related to International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version activities and participation d codes but has been analyzed by us in connection with b codes,^[@bibr27-2329048X15613529]^ as identical methodology has been employed in relation to the Nordic Five to Fifteen questionnaire.^[@bibr28-2329048X15613529]^

The authors intended to explore the additional possibility of also applying International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version activities and participation d codes to children and young people with various, and the broadest range possible, disabilities resulting from disorders of the spine, muscles, sensory organs, and central nervous system and to illustrate the possibility of creating a common disability variable based on d codes which can provide a more exact measure of the degree of disability related to activities and participation and add to information obtained by b code data in possible future electronic clinical application of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version.

Methods {#section1-2329048X15613529}
=======

Study Design and Children With Disabilities {#section2-2329048X15613529}
-------------------------------------------

This pilot study was an open-field research study that aimed to select and validate International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version codes commonly used for children with disabilities. No core data set of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version codes has yet been published, so codes were selected on the basis of an a priori judgement about which codes would best cover the range of types and magnitudes of disability under investigation. Codes and wording were subject to several revisions during a preliminary round of 25 interviews. The set of codes and wordings resulting from this process were used throughout the rest of the study irrespective of disorder, severity of disability, age, or gender. Second-, third-, and fourth-level codes were included. The set of d codes for activities and participation totaled 57. The codes were used to describe the performance of 332 children in activities of daily living.

Children aged 1 to 15 years upon entry to the study were enrolled, and visits and interviews were conducted between October 1, 2010, and November 30, 2011. All children and their parents were known to us beforehand. The hospital's electronic patient record system was used to identify all children in the region of Southern Denmark with muscular disorders, spina bifida, spinal muscular dystrophies, or disabilities following cerebral tumors. Children from Funen Island (approximately 600 000 inhabitants), a minor geographical area within the Southern Danish region (approximately 1.2 million inhabitants), with cerebral palsy, who were visually impaired or hearing impaired or had moderate to severe mental disability were recruited via the same method.

Qualifier-Level Wording {#section3-2329048X15613529}
-----------------------

As in International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health, International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version uses a universal d code scoring system consisting of a 5-point Likert-type scale with the following qualifiers:0: no difficulty,1: mild difficulty,2: moderate difficulty,3: severe difficulty, and4: complete difficulty

To enable a more detailed discussion of the child's needs, rather than simply focusing on the meaning of these basic definitions of level of impairment, d code qualifier levels were defined as follows:0: Child's ability is as expected for his or her age.1: Child has difficulties but activities and participation are still in the expected range for his or her age.2: Child needs help with activities and participation from another person.3: Child needs help and care due to only limited ability with respect to activities and participation.4: Child is totally dependent on others for activities and participation.

Procedures {#section4-2329048X15613529}
----------

The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version data sheet and information on the study's aim and procedures were given to all families eligible for participation. After 2 to 3 weeks, families were contacted by phone or in person at their homes, if necessary; in this way, it was possible to make contact with every family. Participation in the study was entirely voluntary, and the decision to participate did not affect future clinical assignment.

All the families who agreed to participate were visited in their homes by one of the participating medical doctors (NOI, LWL, KRB, NS, and MNJ). When the child lived in a residential facility, caregivers participated with the written consent of the child's parent or guardian. Factors related to the selected International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version codes and qualifiers were discussed with one or both parents. International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version qualifiers were scored by one of us during conversation. Children were not interviewed or examined during these interviews. Data from the interview score sheets were then transferred to paper datasheets. These datasheets were subsequently used for the manual transfer of data for analysis and were consulted whenever errors were suspected or spotted during subsequent data processing. Data on International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version b codes and environmental e codes were obtained simultaneously.

Psychometric Evaluation of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health Child and Youth Version d Code Data {#section5-2329048X15613529}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Within-scale analysis of responses from this single administration of d codes was undertaken. If scores are to be summarized to form a single general assessment score, the codes should be internally consistent and measure the same underlying disability construct. It is recommended that correlations between contributing d codes and the total score computed from the remaining codes, the corrected item--total correlations, should exceed .40 (26).

Data targeting was estimated from the code scale midpoint, range, and observed scores, together with floor and ceiling effects. Reliability was operationalized as internal consistency and estimated with Cronbach α coefficient for average interitem correlation. Validity was determined by nonstatistical evaluation of the clinical meaning of the code scale and was further investigated in the Rasch analysis. Within-scale factor analysis including the above-mentioned corrected item--total correlations and Cronbach's α (α = Nx $\overline{\text{c}}$ /.$\overline{\text{v}}$ + (N − 1) × $\overline{\text{c}}$, where N = number of codes, $\overline{\text{c}}$ = average inter code covariance and . $\overline{\text{v}}$ = average variance, was used to calculate a score for a general assessment childhood disability construct. The standard error of measurement = SD × √(1 − alpha), and 95% confidence intervals (95%CIs) = ± 1.96 × standard error of measurement, were calculated. Stata 12 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas) was used for data analysis.

Rasch Modeling Data {#section6-2329048X15613529}
-------------------

A crucial aim of this pilot study was to generate as much information as possible about children's abilities and disabilities from the selected International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version codes and their qualifiers. More specifically, the primary objective was to use the Rasch model to generate a continuous scale that would be sensitive enough to register changes in disability that might not be distinguished by the ordinal International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version 5-point qualifier scales or International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version summations.

The Rasch analysis model defines an individual's probability of success (P) on a given item in terms of the difference between the individual's ability (B) and item difficulty (D). P = exp(B − D)/1+exp(B − D) or logP/(1 − P) = B -- D. Probability of success (P) can also be expressed as log(odds) = B -- D or logit = B -- D. In all further data analyses in this study, probability of success (P) in Rasch terminology refers to probability of disability, person (B) refers to the child being assessed, and item difficulty (D) refers to the d code qualifiers.

Rasch analysis was applied to all 5 qualifiers for the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version d codes, and this assumes equal distances between qualifier levels, an assumption that cannot be valid in clinical practice. Control for this was performed using a Rasch model for polytomous data, the Andrich Rating-Scale Model.

In practice, when a child's level of disability equals a certain qualifier level, B and D are identical, and the derived log(odds) or logit value will be 0. For codes in which the child's disability level is higher or lower, the relevant logit value will be correspondingly positive or negative. A logit scale that is independent of whether disability level is assessed by the d code qualifier level is generated. This scale constitutes the latent disability construct or variable for the children included in this study and the d codes and qualifiers used.

Graphically, values of the disability variable form a sigmoid curve where the x-axis is a logit scale. The ordinal scale originally representing the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version scores can be mapped to a scale that detects changes that lie between the individual steps of the ordinal scale. Most importantly, the d code qualifier scores can be added to provide a true total score.

For individual children and specific d codes and their qualifiers to contribute to the formation of the disability variable, certain validity criteria must be met^[@bibr26-2329048X15613529]^: (A) adequacy of targeting children and d codes, (B) construction of measurement ruler, and (C) successful measurement of children. These areas have been described by the authors in detail^[@bibr27-2329048X15613529]^ and will be dealt with in the results section. Winsteps 3.74.0 was used for Rasch measurements.

Results {#section7-2329048X15613529}
=======

Descriptive Characteristics {#section8-2329048X15613529}
---------------------------

A total of 367 eligible children were identified. The parents of 35 children decided not to participate for various reasons; thus, 332 (90.5%) children were included whose parents or caregivers completed the interview. The children included had a mean age of 9.4 years, standard deviation 3.8 years, and age range 1.0 to 15.9 years. Before the first visit, each child's medical record was reviewed, and data on discharge diagnosis and associated diagnoses were recorded to ensure that the information used in the study was as up to date as possible. The parents and caregivers of 12 children were visited in their permanent residences and 7 children in their foster families.

The children of the participating parents were grouped according to discharge diagnosis, and 63 children had a discharge diagnosis of spina bifida, 8 had spinal muscular atrophy, 36 had muscular disorders, 157 had cerebral palsy, 8 were visually impaired, 13 were hearing impaired, 11 had a mental disability, and 36 had been diagnosed with and treated for brain tumors.

Results of Psychometric Analyses of d Codes {#section9-2329048X15613529}
-------------------------------------------

There was missing data for 57 d codes in 394 (3.7%) of 10 624 responses. This was due to the fact that some children were not old enough to be evaluated with respect to certain d codes. It was decided not to set age thresholds for applicability of specific d codes, and the decision about whether or not to assign a score for a particular code was made on an individual basis. There were high corrected code--total correlations for the d codes (.76), high intercode correlations (.61), and high reliability in terms of Cronbach α (.98). Means and standard deviations for observed scores for the codes were to the left of the ranges, indicating that a fairly high proportion of the sample had lower levels of disability.

Results of Rasch Analysis d Code Scores {#section10-2329048X15613529}
---------------------------------------

### (A) Adequacy of targeting children and d codes {#section11-2329048X15613529}

The d codes selected ([Table 1](#table1-2329048X15613529){ref-type="table"}) along with disability level corresponding to children's disability (targeting) are illustrated in the child-code map for d codes ([Figure 1](#fig1-2329048X15613529){ref-type="fig"}). The number of d codes was reduced from 57 to 39. Data on d codes were pooled in relation to children with more severe disabilities ([Figure 1](#fig1-2329048X15613529){ref-type="fig"}). This was due to the fact that a relatively large proportion of the sample had relatively minor difficulties.

###### 

International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health Child and Youth Version d Codes Initially Used in the Sample of 332 Children, Which fit the Rasch Model (n = 39).^a^

![](10.1177_2329048X15613529-table1)

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  d130: Copying (imitating, mimicking sound, gesture, facial expression, signs)
  d131: Learning through actions with objects (learning from playing with toys and objects)
  d140: Learning to read (developing competence to read written material)
  d150: Learning to calculate (developing competence to perform simple mathematical operations)
  d155: Acquiring skills (learning to play games, keeping one's room tidy, manipulating toys)
  d1550: Acquiring basic skills (learning to use eating utensils, play with toys, pointing board, wave in response)
  d1551: Acquiring complex skills (learning to play games, understand and apply rules, appropriate sequences)
  d177: Making decisions (making a choice among options, carrying out, learning consequences)
  d2101: Undertaking a complex task (preparing, initiating and arranging for social play activities, own birthday)
  d2302: Completing the daily routine (preparing, initiating and arranging for school, managing homework)
  d3102: Comprehending complex spoken messages (understanding and responding appropriately to questions and instructions)
  d3150: Communicating with---receiving body gestures (comprehending facial expressions, body language)
  d3152: Communicating with---receiving drawings and photographs (comprehending meaning)
  d4153: Maintaining a sitting position (remaining seated sufficiently long enough for eating, playing, drawing, writing)
  d4451: Pushing (handling milk bottle on table, pushing a toy, pushing objects)
  d4552: Running (moving appropriately with quick steps)
  d4600: Moving around within the home (getting around, walking in home)
  d465: Moving around using equipment (getting around in wheelchair, walking on crutches or walker)
  d4701: Using private motorized transportation (parents as drivers)
  d4750: Driving human-powered transportation (bicycle and tricycle)
  d5101: Washing whole body (applying soap and water, hair washing, drying)
  d5201: Caring for teeth (brush teeth, maintaining routine)
  d530: Toilet (indicating needs, planning, carrying out, eliminating waste)
  d540: Dressing (putting on and taking off clothes)
  d550: Eating (indicating needs, carrying out, deciding on appropriate amount)
  d560: Drinking (indicating needs, carrying out, deciding on appropriate amount)
  d5702: Maintaining health (caring for self and being self-aware)
  d6300: Preparing simple meals (organizing, proper preparing, serving)
  d660: Assisting others (assisting and being concerned about needs)
  d710: Basic interpersonal interactions (interacting appropriately and showing consideration)
  d750: Informal social relationships (initiating, managing and maintaining play and causal relationship)
  d770: Intimate relationships (creating and maintaining close or romantic relationship)
  d845: Acquiring, keeping and terminating a job (leisure-time job)
  d860: Basic economic transactions (purchasing, correct exchange, saving)
  d8800: Solitary play (occupying oneself in purposeful play and game)
  d8801: Onlooker play (purposefully observing others)
  d8803: Shared corporative play (joining others in sustained engagement and understanding play rules)
  d8808: Engagement in play, other specified (need for resting periods from shared play)
  d920: Recreation and leisure (engaging in games, sport, hobbies and socializing)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Subcategories of d codes are given by the first digit and are coded as follows: (1) mental functions; (2) sensory functions and pain; (3) voice and speech functions; (4) functions of the cardiovascular, hematological, immunological, and respiratory systems; (5) functions of the digestive, metabolic, and endocrine systems; (6) genitourinary and reproductive functions; (7) neuromusculoskeletal and movement-related functions; and (8) functions of the skin and related structures

![Distribution of the 39 d codes that fit the Rasch model among the 332 children in the sample. Each "\#" represents 2 children and ."" represents 1 child. M indicates mean, S = 1 standard deviation and T = 2 standard deviations. Each \| represents an interval of 0.2.](10.1177_2329048X15613529-fig1){#fig1-2329048X15613529}

### (B) Construction of measurement ruler {#section12-2329048X15613529}

Each d code location equals the mean of τ1, τ2, τ3, and τ4; thus, d codes apply to children far below and above their mean locations. The mean τs of all 39 d codes are illustrated in [Figure 2](#fig2-2329048X15613529){ref-type="fig"}; and the figure shows that there was a fairly equal probability of observing adjacent qualifiers.

![Qualifier (category) information function for 39 d codes. Qualifier 0 = red, 1 = blue, 3 = purple and 4 = black. The τ values are where those curves meet, indicating 50% probability of either qualifier being answered. If qualifier definitions were misunderstood and/or formulated in a problematic way, the probability curves would not follow qualifier ordering.](10.1177_2329048X15613529-fig2){#fig2-2329048X15613529}

Structure calibration across all qualifier levels for the 39 d codes selected showed that τ thresholds and category measures increased with increasing qualifier values ([Table 2](#table2-2329048X15613529){ref-type="table"}), that is, they were ordered. The same pattern was observed when total qualifier score levels were considered.

###### 

Structure Calibration of the Sample of 39 d Codes.

![](10.1177_2329048X15613529-table2)

  Qualifier   Observed Count   Observed Count%   Observed Average   Sample Expected   Infit MNSQ   Outfit MNSQ   T Threshold   Category Measure
  ----------- ---------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------- ------------ ------------- ------------- ------------------
  0           6287             54                −2.32              −2.32             1.08         1.09          \-            −2.11
  1           1882             16                −1.18              −1.23             1.05         0.84          −0.64         −0.83
  2           1074             9                 −0.53              −.44              1.10         1.14          −0.26         −0.05
  3           1020             9                 −0.31              0.39              0.96         0.91          0.00          0.79
  4           1319             11                2.02               1.96              0.95         0.96          0.90          2.25

The range and order of d codes on the disability variable seem to be clinically sound. For many of the children in the sample, lower extremity motor difficulties were the major disability, and they had normal cognitive ability. This accounts for the frequency ordering of the codes: d4750 (riding a bicycle) was the d code which most commonly registered impairment in the least disabled children, with d5101 (washing whole body) and d710 (basic interpersonal interactions) registering impaired functioning when there was a cognitive dimension to the child's disability. Codes related to perception, for example, d3150 (communicating with receiving body gestures), made an important contribution to the assessment of disability only in children who were severely disabled ([Figure 1](#fig1-2329048X15613529){ref-type="fig"}).

All d codes with disordered qualifiers were excluded ([Table 3](#table3-2329048X15613529){ref-type="table"}). Experimental removal did not change the ordering or values of remaining d codes. Thereafter, no d codes showed infit or outfit mean squares (MNSQs) \>2.0, and the data demonstrated a proper fit.

###### 

International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health Child and Youth Version d Codes Initially Used Which did not Fit the Rasch Model (n = 18).^a^

![](10.1177_2329048X15613529-table3)

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  d110\*: Watching (intentional visual tracking of objects and watching others)
  d115\*: Listening (intentional listening to voice, teacher's voice, story, radio and other sources)
  d145§: Learning to write (developing competence to write letters and symbols that represents words) (d140)
  d1558\*: Acquiring skills, other specified---catheterizing (handling procedures)
  d1559\*\*: Acquiring skills, other specified---performs enema (handling procedures)
  d1600\*: Focusing attention (focusing on voice and spoken word, avoiding distractions)
  d2500\*: Accepting novelty (responding appropriately to new tasks, events, demands)
  d3503\*: Conversing with one person (initiating, shaping and terminating dialogue)
  d4103\*: Sitting (getting into and out of seated position)
  d4200\*\*: Transferring oneself while sitting (moving from chair to another chair, bed, wheelchair, toilet)
  d4402\*: Manipulating (tying shoelace, manipulating toys, turning over pages)
  d4502§: Walking on different surfaces (walking on sloping floor, walking on gravel, grass, snow) (d4600)
  d4601§: Moving around within buildings other than home (getting around by oneself in kindergarten or school) (b4600)
  d640§: Doing housework (clothes washing, using appliances and cleaning) (d6300)
  d720§: Complex interpersonal interactions (initiating, managing and maintaining personal relationship) (d710)
  d760\*: Family relations (creating, maintaining relationships)
  d820§: School education (learning, engaging, attending, working cooperatively, organizing, handling instructions) (d140)
  d8802§: Parallel play (purposefully holding activities in same room and surroundings but not playing with others) (d8801)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Codes marked \*showed infit and/or outfit MNSQ values \>1.5; codes marked \*\*also showed qualifier disordering. Codes marked § correlated with codes in (). The codes marked § were retained due to better fit than those in ().

The standardized fit statistics (ZSTD) values reflect the probability that a given MNSQ value occurs by chance when the data fits the Rasch model. A positive ZSTD \>1.96 can indicate problems with the validity of the data. Seven d codes had high outfit ZSTDs, and 3 d codes had high infit ZSTDs. No additional d codes were removed. The mean MNSQs and ZSTDs approximated ideal values.

Observed point--measure correlations were all close to expected values, as individual d code correlations were related to other d code correlations in the same child. None of the correlations were negative, indicating that all the d codes contributed to the disability variable and that the data for the selected d codes was unidimensional.

There is an exact match between the child's functioning and d code difficulty when d code difficulty is identical to the child's disability. An observed percentage higher than the expected percentage on a measure indicates a higher probability of an exact match. This was observed for 18 of 39 d codes.

High within-code category correlations are not desirable. In the 10 most highly correlated d code pairs, the correlation coefficient ranged from .47 to .61. For both code categories, the maximum correlation coefficient was \<.7, indicating a satisfactory level of correlation.

The d codes behaved differently with respect to diagnosis, gender, and age. An approximate *t* test for the DIF for each d code against overall d codes difficulty was conducted using critical values ±2.0. Around 50% of d codes had *t* in the range 2.0 to 3.0, but some codes had a higher *t*. The separation index was 7.8 for d codes, indicating that more than 3 levels of d codes could be differentiated with a reliability of 0.98.

### (C) Successful measurement of children {#section13-2329048X15613529}

Fit data for children were analyzed. Mean infit MNSQ was 1.03, and mean outfit MNSQ was 0.98. The number of children with infit MNSQ 1.5 to 2.0 was 36, and 9 children had infit MNSQ \>2.0 (range: 2.04-2.64). Thirty-three children had outfit MNSQ 1.5 to 2.0, and 13 children had outfit MNSQ \>2.0 (range: 2.01 3.37), giving 16 children with either infit or outfit MNSQ \>2.0. Both infit and outfit MNSQ were \>2.0 in 6 children.

The person separation index (PSI) for d codes was 3.49, with reliability of .92, indicating that 3 different levels of disability could be distinguished statistically using this group of d codes with the same standard deviation of 1.51.

Mean location on the d code-based disability variable was −1.33, standard deviation 2.04, and the highest location was 4.73 and the lowest −4.47. This highest and lowest score data did not correspond exactly with the data on the child-code map ([Figure 1](#fig1-2329048X15613529){ref-type="fig"}), reflecting the fact that in Rasch analysis, extreme data are less reliable.

Discussion {#section14-2329048X15613529}
==========

This study was undertaken to find out how International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version activities and participation d codes and qualifiers might be used in clinical practice. A sample of 332 children with various diseases was analyzed, encompassing the broadest possible range of disabilities, ranging from children with almost no symptoms to children who were totally physically dependent and including children who were mentally disabled, visually impaired, or hearing impaired.

In order to facilitate the use of qualifiers by providing definitions that were as explicit as possible, the qualifiers were worded in terms of the level of help needed in the child's activities of daily life, relative to unimpaired age peers. Once explained in conversations during visits, parents and caregivers had no difficulty judging which qualifier level was most appropriate for their child. In order to ensure that data obtained would be suitable for statistical analysis, codes were defined explicitly. The validity of this approach was subject of our statistical analysis approach. Furthermore, when applying Rasch data analysis codes that do not fit might be rejected and thereby lost. If wording is no, mild, moderate, severe, or complete, problem there might be difficulty rescuing important codes. If codes are worded, however, the wording might be readdressed, possibly changed, reintroduced, and thereby be subject for future Rasch analysis.

Also, qualifier wording in terms of need for help universally across the disease diagnosis was considered although with different means for help. For the same reason, it is necessary to know the details of an individual's condition. The *International Classification of Diseases*, *tenth revision* codes and International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version codes are therefore considered as complementary and should be considered together in future data system implementations, clinical data handling, communications, evaluations, and research.

The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version activities and participation d codes exhibited widely varying code means, variances, and standard errors of measurement on a 95% confidence level, making it difficult to construct a unitary disability variable on the basis of psychometric data analysis alone, although the mean corrected code--total correlation, .70, was high.

A number of criteria must be met when a Rasch analysis is used. This is important, as this study sought to determine whether a unitary and single disability variable might be used to characterize disability across conditions, types, and severity of disability. This would avoid the need to have different sets of disability variables for different clinical diagnoses. It seemed possible to demonstrate that the data obtained could be described in terms of a single disability variable.

The child-code maps (person--item maps) for activities and participation d codes seemed sound, and children with only minor motor problems were located at the lower end of the range of the disability variable and those with severe and complex disabilities at the upper end of the range. A relatively large proportion of the children had motor difficulties only. This meant that an important group of the activities and participation d codes were located in the upper half of the range of the disability variable, as they were only relevant to the more disabled children who had both motor and cognitive difficulties. Position on the continuum for the disability variable corresponded well with the complexity and severity of the factors assessed by particular activities and participation d codes ([Figure 1](#fig1-2329048X15613529){ref-type="fig"}).

Particular concern was shown in determining whether activities and participation d codes behaved differently across diagnoses, ages, and genders. Differential item functioning seemed fair across most items for all these child characteristics, although consistency was least satisfactory across age, with *t* values close to 2 or −2 for some items.

Age of the child has not yet been specifically addressed in International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version terms, as this variable belongs to personal factors. Also, International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version codes are seen as universal across age^3^. During interviews with parents, each child's disabilities were always compared to what could be expected of a healthy child at corresponding age. The participation of parents was crucial to this study. They provided information based on their knowledge and experience of the children, and they participated in all International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version qualifier assessments, and the authors recognized the value of their active contribution. There can be a concern that parental assessments are likely to be biased. However, problems of this type were not encountered. All participating parents were very dedicated and honest, and it is believed that this will also be true more generally. If biased assessment was to occur, it could be uncovered by analyzing nonreflected assessments in terms of infit data and exaggerated assessments in terms of outfit data.

In conclusion, it is believed that a combination of *International Classification of Diseases*, *tenth revision* codes, a common set of International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version d codes for activities and participation and further International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version body functions codes, environmental codes, and personal codes could provide a good tool for the assessment of functioning in all children with disabilities of varying types and magnitudes. Rasch analysis should be part of this tool, as it adds very necessary power to International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version that provides the best possible assessment of an individual child or population of children over time. Rasch analysis should be implemented electronically. This could be achieved by equipping parents, hospital- and community-based health workers, and social workers with access to a common and electronic network that is permanently available and updateable. Functions of codes could then be analyzed repeatedly, and codes could be added or subtracted to the code set employed. Thus, the methodology demonstrates a mode of selecting both comprehensive and core data sets. Most importantly, International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health child and youth version code data could be obtained whenever needed, whether when dealing with health problems, sharing information among service providers, or for accreditation and research purposes. The authors hope this study will inspire the implementation of such a program, stimulate further research in this important field, and be of benefit to children with disabilities.
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